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Leapingtotheaidof

Game&WildlifeConservationTrust
and the James Hutton Institute. It
builds on previous work to develop
better countingmethods and seeks
to complement theseother counts to
allowimprovedmonitoringofmoun-
tainhares across their range in Scot-
land.
Volunteerswill needa smartphone

withtherecentlyupgradedfreeMam-
malMapperapptoparticipate.Partic-
ipantscansignuponline throughthe

The survey, launched inMarch, is
urgingasmanyhillwalkers, amateur
naturalistsandoutdoorenthusiastsas
possibletotakepart.Nopreviousexpe-
rienceisnecessarytogetinvolved.
Themountainhare–Lepustimidus–

Scotland’sonlynativehareandGreat
Britain’s onlynative lagomorph, is an
importantspeciesintheScottishhills.
But counting them can be challeng-
ing, andgatheringaccurate informa-
tion is important to target conserva-
tion efforts. They are also distinctive
as their furchangescolour fromwin-
tertosummer.
BeyondtheUK,mountainhareshave

averywide,virtuallycircumpolardis-
tribution extending throughout the
tundra regions of eastern andnorth-
ern Europe, with the closely related
Arctichare (Lepusarticus) inCanada
andAlaska.Aworld-wide pattern of
restrictionbybothhabitat andother
species of hare explains thedistribu-
tionof themountainharewithinBrit-
ain.
After the introductionof thebrown

hare to England in Roman times,
mountainharesbecamerestricted to
uplandregionswhere theywereable
tohold their own, feedingonheather
andothermoorlandplants,while the
brownhares fed on lowland grasses
andagriculturalcrops.Bytheearly19th
centurymountainhareswere found
onlyintheScottishHighlands.
Towards themiddle/endof the 19th

century, accompanying thedevelop-
mentofgrouseshootingandtheman-
agementofheather for grouse, some
landownersreleasedmountainhares

acrosstheremainingBritishuplands.
Manyof these re-introducedpopula-
tions have died out, leaving the large
corepopulationsintheScottishHigh-
lands,awell-establishedpopulationin
theSouthernUplandsandasmallone
in the Peak District. The population
innorthernWaleshasprobablydied
out in the last twodecades.Themost
recentestimatesuggeststhatthereare
approximately 135,000 hares across
thisrange.
In recent years however, there has

been concern about the state of the
mountain hare population in Scot-
land and the possible effects of con-
trolmeasures in someupland areas.
Available sourcesof informationpre-
sentamixedpictureoftheirconserva-
tionstatus,making itdifficult todraw
firmconclusions onpopulation size
andtrends.Thepictureisfurthercom-
plicatedbytheirnaturallycyclingpop-
ulations,whichcanfluctuatequitedra-
maticallyoverperiodsofaboutfourto
15years.
Asmountainhares aremoreactive

afterdusk, theGame&WildlifeCon-
servationTrusthasdevelopedanight-
time counting approach that is used
chieflyonmanagedmoorland,butthis
methodisnotsuitableorevenadvisa-
bleinotherareasofScotland,particu-
larly for reasonsof safety. The exten-
sionofsurveyworktodaylight‘citizen
science’ approaches and encourag-
ingmembers of the public to submit
reportsofsightingsandnumberswill
help to develop a broader picture of
mountainharestatusacrossitswhole
Scottishrange,alongsideunderstand-
ingtheinfluenceofdifferentlanduses
andmanagements.
This project is a partnership of

NatureScot,theBritishTrustforOrni-
thology, the Mammal Society, the

Volunteer ‘citizen scientist’ asked
tohelpdevelopabroaderpicture

of statusofmountainhares,
writesRossMacleod

V olunteersarebeingsought
forthefirston-the-ground
nationalsurveytofindout

moreaboutthestateofthemountain
harepopulationacrossScotland.

The United Nations’ World
Trade Organisation (UNWTO)
would describe 2020 as “the
worst year in tourism histo-
ry”, and messages which had
encouraged responsible trav-
el behaviour were reversed as
passengers were asked to avoid
public transport, advice that
would have been unthinkable
in the pre-pandemic era.
Thedecline in transportusage

was stark. Demand in Scotland
fell by 50 per cent overall, and
by 90 per cent for public trans-
port. Travel to Scotland shrank
just as rapidly – between April
andSeptember2020Edinburgh
Airportpassengernumbers fell
to 785,000, a decline of over 90
per cent from the 2019 figure of
8.4million.
‘Recovery’ is the challenge

now facing transport opera-
tors. However, the landscape
for transport companies has
changed irrevocably. Just
as the way people work has
changed, so toohas thewaythey
travel towork.
Active travel is in the spot-

light; more space is being given
to cycle lanes and even e-scoot-
er trials are nowon the agenda.
The car however still domi-

nates as the first choice for pri-
vate journeys,accounting for66
per cent of all trips in Scotland.
Significantly, it is the default
option for the domestic market
on which tourism companies
arenowdependingforrecovery.
Those businesses are also fac-

ingaverydifferentenvironment
with41percentof theUNWTO’s
Panel of Tourism Experts pre-
dicting that it will be 2024 (or
later)before international tour-
ism demand recovers to 2019
levels.
The re-opening of borders

across theUKand IrelandCom-
monTravelArea (CTA) is essen-

Tourism’s worst year could
be chance to re-evaluate
our transport priorities

tial for tourism, as the ‘home
holiday’marketwithinScotland
has always been weak by com-
parisonwith other countries.
VisitScotland data suggests

that Scottish residents made
1.41 holiday trips per person in
2019,belowtheaveragenumber
of trips made by (for example)
residents in theRepublic of Ire-
land (2.37 per person).Without
being able to cater for demand
generated across Britain and
Ireland, the outlook for Scot-
tish tourismwouldbedaunting.
So what does a revival in

domestic tourism mean for
transport operators?
On the supply side the closure

of well-known domestic travel
companies was blamed on the
collapse in demand.
Forpublic transportoperators

government fundingoff-set rev-
enue shortfalls, but as that sup-
port is reduced will demand
recover sufficiently to prevent
the imbalance between income
and costs from deteriorating
further?
For companies serving the

tourism industry and relying
on discretionary demand the
outlook was much less cer-
tain, although some relief was
provided in December 2020
when the Scottish Government
announced a funding package
(including a £10m fund to sup-
port coach operators) to help
tourism and hospitality busi-
nesses survive the pandemic.
However the survival of busi-

nesses right across the entire
transport sector is essential if
the post-pandemic recovery of
Scotland’s economy, including
its tourism sector, is to be truly
equitable.
Theprivatecar isnotanoption

for30percentofScottishhouse-
holds, and “the worst year in
tourism history” could yet be
the best opportunity for the re-
evaluationof investmentpriori-
ties in transport.
KenThomsonisaPastChairof
CILTScottishRegionandavis-
iting lecturerat theUniversity
ofStirling

Survival of businesses across entire
transport sector is essential forpost-
pandemic recoveryof Scotland’s
economy, saysKenThomson

I n2020thebusinessimpli-
cations of Coronavirus
became apparent very

quickly–anditwassoonrealised
thatindustriesattheheartofScot-
land’s service-based economy
were facinganexistential threat.

Whilewe aremaking tentative but
encouragingstepsforward,theimpact
of thepandemiconpeople’s liveshas
beencolossal.
Continual studies, research, and

daily conversationswith customers,
colleagues, family, and friends illus-
trate thehuge scale thatCovid-19has
imposed,fromtheimpactsonmental
wellbeing,biglifemoments,small life
moments, livelihoods, andour econ-
omy.
Millions around the country have

been affected to an unprecedented
level. Inparticular,wehave identified
a series of societal andfinancial con-
cernsamongstthe‘Covid-generation’,
anassemblyofyoungadultswhowere

Nowgrowing fears about
post-pandemicfinances

amongyoungadults,
saysMalcolmBuchanan

Young adults
missed out
on biggest

milestones
during

pandemic

teetering on the edge of the biggest
milestones of their lives only to have
them put on hold; from graduation
ceremonies forced into the confines
ofaZoomformality,weddingcelebra-
tionswithonlytwo,planstopurchase
firsthomesthreatened,ortravelplans
groundtoahalt.
Whiletheinjusticeofmissingouton

thesemomentswill linger, the emo-
tionalandfinancial implications they
have triggered is significant. Recent
research conducted by Royal Bank
revealedthatalmostaquarterofyoung
Scots(24percent)aged18-34areanx-
ious about recovering personal rela-
tionships and 28 per cent have con-
cernsabout seeingpeople in ‘real life’
again.
Our study also identified growing

fears among young adults thinking
about their finances in a post-pan-

A sweenter our thirteenth
month in lockdown, it’s a
chance to reflect on the

year thatwasn’t formany.
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The Scottish Household Sur-
vey shows us that between 1999
and 2019, the number of people
in social housing fell from 32 per
cent to 24 per cent, whilst the size
of the private rented sector grew
by almost themirror of that, from
five per cent to 14 per cent. There
wasnopolicydecisionorvisionthat
envisaged thatmove, itwassimply
allowedtohappenandsawprivate
landlords step in to a void left by a
reduction insocialhousing.
That lackofagrandvisionfor the

composition of the housing sector
has led toamessy fudge. In thepri-
vate rented sector, successive gov-
ernments have playing catch-up
and pulling policy levers, adding
regulations and improving stand-
ardsonthefly.Fine,thatishowalot
ofpolicyworks.Butwithanareaas
criticalashousinganditsimpacton
somanyotherservices,ismuddling
throughreallytherightapproach?
Ithasledtoprivatelandlordsfeel-

ing victimised despite the invest-
ments theyhavemade tomaintain
and upgrade properties, invest-
ments that likelywould not other-
wise have beenmade. At the same
time, individualsand families feel-
ing rail-roaded in tobecomingpri-
vate tenants simply because there
are no other options available to
them.Thatisnowaytoplanahous-
ingsystem.

Let’s stop trying to muddle
through on housing

Insteadof repeating thatmistake
andattemptingtomuddlethrough
foranotherdecade,nowisthetime
foranopenandfrankconversation
aboutwhat the private rented sec-
tor should look like in the future,
what market it should serve and
howit shouldberegulated,
For example, the next Scottish

Government of whatever politi-
cal colour is likely towant tomas-
sivelyincreasesocialhousing.Does
thatmean theywant to reduce the
private rented sector to providing
homes only at the upper ends of
the price spectrum? That is a per-
fectly legitimate policy goal, but
let’s make that explicit and allow
thewhole housing sector to input
and plan for the role theywill play
inmoving towards thatgoal.
TheScottishAssociationofLand-

lordswants to be part of that con-
versation.Wedon’twant to see the
endless expansion of the private
rentedsector.Wewantittoplaythe
rightroleinScotland’shousingmix.
In order to accomplish that, I

believetherearethreekeyquestions
thenextScottishGovernmentmust
addressinafrankandopenfashion:
Whatisthetargetmixbetweensocial
house/private rentedhousing/own-
er-occupiedhomesandhowquickly
canthatbeachieved?Whichmarket
is theprivaterentedsectorexpected
toservice?Withoutinvestmentfrom
landlords how can we make sure
existinghousing stock is improved,
particularly tohelpmeetambitions
carbonreductiontargets?
There are answers to all of these

questionsandprivate landlordscan
adaptandplayaroleinallscenarios
butwemuststopmuddlingthrough
andbehonestaboutwhathousingin
Scotlandwillreallylooklikein2040.
JohnBlackwood,ScottishAsso-
ciationofLandlords

Nowis the time for anopenand frank
conversationaboutwhat theprivate rented
sector should look like in the future,
saysJohnBlackwood

B y the time this piece is
published, we will be
well in to an election

campaignwithhousingatthefore-
front.Wehave already seenprom-
isesonnumbersofnewaffordable
homesandhowmanyshouldbefor
social rent.The topic that isexplic-
itly avoided,however, ishowlarge,
orsmall,anyofthepoliticalparties
believe the private rented sector
shouldbe.
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HOWTOBECOMEAFRIEND

themountainhare

BritishTrust forOrnithologywebsite
andaccess supportmaterialsonhow
toidentifyharesandalsosomeoption-
al uplandbird species:www.bto.org/
our-science/projects/volunteer-moun-
tain-hare-survey
Thesurveyinformationwillbecollat-

edandverifiedbytheBritishTrust for
OrnithologyandtheMammalSociety.
RossMacleod,HeadofPolicyScot-
land,Game&WildlifeConserva-
tionTrust

0Themountainhare–Lepustimidus–Scotland’sonlynativehareand
GreatBritain’sonlynative lagomorph,

demicworld,withover afifth (22per
cent)admittingtheyfeelanxiousabout
futuremoneytroublescausedbyCov-
id-19.
It’swhywe’vepartneredwithaward-

winning rapper Shaheeda Sinckler,
25,who, under her stage nameNova
Scotia theTruth, became the young-
esteverwinnerof theScottishAlbum
oftheYear(SAY)2020awardlastyear.
Shaheeda, like other young adults in
Scotland,hasfacedtheunpredictabil-
ityoflockdownlife;movingbackhome
withherparents,beingplacedonfur-
loughfromherday job,attendingcol-
legevirtually–andevenpickingupher
SAYawardviaZoom.However,unlike
many, she’s spent the extra time also
gettingherfinances inorder,making
smallstepstosetupsavingsgoalsand
plansforhermoney.
Shaheeda’sstoryhasshownthat the

pandemic has impacted everyone,
whether in thepublic eye ornot, and
wehopeourpartnershipandherreas-
suring voicewill encourage younger
generationstostarttalkingmoreabout
money worries and recognise the
importanceofhavingafinancialplan.
This next generation is vital to the

future of our economy andwewant
tosupportthemeverystepoftheway.
Withthecountrytakingitsfirststeps

towards re-opening, Royal Bankhas
committed to improving thenation’s

financial capabilities by offer-
ing everypersona free Financial
Health Check, to reducemoney
anxieties andhelp themachieve
their goals. Taking small steps to
improve our financialwellbeing
cansupportlongtermplans,andI
believebankscanbethegatewayto
equippeoplewith the tools to live
financiallysustainablefutures.
MalcolmBuchanan,Chair,
ScotlandBoardatRoyalBank
ofScotland


